I N V A C A R E ® M AT R X ®

SEATING SERIES

LIBRA™
CUSHION

The Invacare® Matrx® Libra™ Cushion — The complete solution is designed with the highest level of skin protection,
positioning and adjustability for unique user needs. It is specially contoured to provide balance and stability to the pelvis,
optimizing body function. Recommended for all users including those at highest risk of skin breakdown.

Foam Base – Anatomically contoured to optimize pelvic
support and positioning. High resilience foam made with
Ultra-Fresh™ anti-microbial and odor protection.

Outer Cover – Moisture-resistant, high-stretch, breathable
Startex™. Hook and loop fastener strips, lifting strap,
convenient zippered side pocket with easy pull zipper
tab. Optional Spacetex 4000U™ cover available for extra
breathability.

Pre-ischial contour prevents sliding to reduce shear.
Trochanteric shelf promotes level pelvis, lateral stability.

Inner Liner – Highly flexible Platilon liner provides an extra
layer of moisture protection.

Extended rear cushion radius helps prevent posterior
pelvic tilt.

Fluid Sac – Dual-layer, sealed compartments for maximum
protection around boney prominences. Non-temperature
sensitive, no kneading or maintenance required.

Waterfall front edge accommodates tight hamstrings,
foot propulsion.

Ab/adductor contour promotes comfortable midline
leg position.
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1. Modification
Leg length discrepancy cuts and depth reductions available,
outer cover tailored to fit.

REAR

DEPTH*

2. Actual cushion depth is 1½" longer than stated depth due
to rear cushion radius.

FRONT

Libra Fit Kit Accessories: Designed to enhance immersion, correct or accommodate orthopedic issues.

Lateral Wedges

Tapered Wedges

Anterior Seat Wedges

Hemi Wedge

Creates extra depth of contour for enhanced ischial relief

Enhances adductor support, addresses pelvic rotation/obliquity

Enhances pre-ischial contour to prevent sliding

Accommodates hip flexion limitations, foot propulsion

Fluid Supplement

Abductor

Unique strap attachment for targeted application

Promotes midline leg position

HCPCS Code: E2624/E2625
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Model #		
Width
Depth
				

Height at
Height at Leg
Abductor/Adductor Trough

Product
Weight

Weight
Capacity

Limited
Warranty

LC (Standard) 		

14" - 20"

14" - 20"

3.35"

2.35"

4.0 lb. and up

300 lb.

3 Year

LC (Heavy-Duty)

21" - 24"

18" - 22"

3.60"

2.60"

4.0 lb. and up

500 lb.

3 Year

